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(By Amoratod Vre to the Coos Hay Times.)

BERLIN, Nov. 5, (By Wireless.) It is declared officially

here that the Russian tioops on the Eastern front have not

recently been successful in taking prisoners, nor have am

German wounded fallen into their hands. Furthermore, the

autlioiities have no knowledge of any German machine guns

captured by the Russians.

ENGLISH LINER CANCELS SAILINGS

(Uy Associated I'rww to th Coo Hay Times.)

BELFAST, Ireland, Nov. 5. The winter sailings of the

White Star liner Olympic have bean cancelled and today the
c row was paid off.

ENGLISH BOMBARD TURK FORT.

(lly Aitoctated I'res to the Coos Hay Tlmos.)

BERLIN, Nov, 5. British warships on November 1. ac-mrrii- nflr

in nn official announcement issued here today, bom

barded the Turkish port of Akaban and attempted a landing.

ENGLAND WARS ON TURKEY.

(Uy Associated 1'resa io the Coos liny Times.)

LONDON, Nov. 5. It was officially announced in London

today that a state of war exists between Great Britain and

UThe to this effect, which subsequently was
Gazetted, follows: Owing to the hostile acts committed by

Turkish forces under German officers,. a state of war exists
hetwfien Great Britain and Turkey from today and all proc-

lamations and orders in council issued with reference to a

.state of war between Germany and Austria, shall. apply to

i''o state of war between Great Biitain and Turkey,

i TSING TAU FIGHTING

(Dy Assoelated l'rws to Coos Bay Times.)

PEKING, Nov, 5, Since Tuesday morning no word has
been received from the defenders of Tsing Tau, the fortified

concession of the Gormans in Kiao Chow province, The Jap-

anese began a general bombardment of the fortress with

heavy siege guns several days ago,

REVOLT IN SOUTH AFRICA

(Dy Assoolatod 1'ross to Coos Uay Times.)

RFRI Nov. 5. Official information given in Berlin is
Hint Amsterdam firms are informed from South Africa that in

surgents in tho Union of South Africa number 10,000 men,
armed with quick-fire- rs and machine guns besides their
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BATTLESHIP SI

(Uy Ainoclntetl I'roti to tho Coon Hny Tlmos.)

LONDON, Nov, 5, No continued efforts are being made to

minlmizo the loss to the British navy in the battlo off tho Chil-

ean coast, but the public is loft with some crumbs of comfort
as Beilin officially admits the loss of tho cruiser Yorck, blown
up by a mine yesterday near Jade, ono of tho outlying de-

fenses of Wilholmshaven, It is also reported that tho German
cruiser Koenigsberg, in the Indian Ocean, has boon sunk, This,
howovor, is without any continuation,

Tho Turkish Ambassador left London today,

ALL OF CREW WERE LOST

(Dy .MflQlRttl I'reui to Cour Hay T'.nios.)

LONDON, Nov, 5, Accoiding to The Times, nil of tho
Mnnmrmili'e nm wrtia Inct whan chn cnnL- - fsunlfiv in till) hflt- -
ii. ' " if". .u'r w:. " .' J b .s"l --

" :. ; o...t.i" . 're :
uu uuiwuen mo uumiuii ami diiusm ciuisois oummy uu uiu
Chilean coast,

BULGARIA REMAINS NEUTRAL

(My Assoc it ted l'n-- to tho Coon liny Tlmtw.)

SOFIA, Nov, 5, Bulgaria has received foimal assurances
that Greece is determined to maintain her neutrality and to
refrain from mobilization, 1 ho Servian Minister hero an-

nounces Soivia will ofler Bulgaria her moral support should
Turkey attack Bulgaria. No friendly advances have boon re-- ru

eived from Rumania.

FfiENGH CLAIM ALLIES MAKEBIG

GAINS ALL ALONG THE BATTLE LINE

(My Awoc'atta I'ilm to tlu I'oos Ma Tlmiw )

PARIS, Nov, 5, An official commu lication this afternoon
says: "On our left wing the Allied foices made slight pi og-

ress to the east of Nieupoit on the right bank of tho Ysei
From Dlxmude to Lys tho German attacks weie lonowod yes-
terday, but with less onoigy, The Fianco British linos have
at no point been drawn back while oui tioops made notable
rrogress in seveial directions, Between Labasso and tho
Somme River a heavy aitilleiy duel occuued, In the legion
of Royo we advanced in the diioction of Andochy. On the
center, between Oise and Moselle Rivets, theie has boon a
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BERLAIN DEFEATS BUQTH

.BY OVER TWEHTY THDUS

al distiict, give Hawley, Republican, 10,371; Hollister, Demo-
crat, 5642; Meais, Progressive, 302,

In the second district, 145 precincts of 429 gave Evans,
Democrat, 2053; Sinno, Republican, 4956,

Dr, James Withycombe apparently carried with him most
of the other Republican nominees on staje and county tickets.

Returns indicate that Oreaon has been placed in the pro-
hibition column by a Aood-size- d majoiity,

The pureed amendment to piohibit employees in any lino
of woik tn Lilh)i moie tiuiii oi. lit Loins dailv was defeated." u
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CALIFORNIA SENATORSIIIP CLOSE

(Uy Associated Pross to Coos Hay TIhim.)
recrudescence of Gci man activity, Summing up, it may bo SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5. -- Tho issue on United States
said that the Geiman atluiks at tlio vanous points have been Senator was still in il uht lato vest, ulay, hui Phdan, iVm.i
repulsed. In some iiistances aftei cn;igemints which lasted )Ciat, had a sliglit lea,! o. , Kiiowland, Republican. Hvney.
all yesterday, on our nrht wing theie was nothing now," Piogrossive, was out ot tho race,
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WlrtliKa teleKKiiili Is buhiK used
in Canada In ii'poitlng on forest
fliei.

Th(3 best excelsior Is tnariu fiom
Uasswooil or linden. Aspen and

however, supply nearly half
of the total amount ninniifiu'tmud.

The King of 1'iiKland has glviii per timber.

mission to nave a part 01 tho toj- - lioiiii, ...
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nl estate placdd at IhriMtyOiMl of the rollll(l t.
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M'isn i or purpusu yi Uiut Illtuilt
demonstration.
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i)in,Knwlmann .,, !,,'nMuk,lll,dMe.n,:irchon.'ta,n- -

tieated with, ' ""(.-rvatlip- , ,
William l'uiin, In Ills Cluutur of Hint the firs, IumiiIoc-K- s

Rights, proWdod that for every riv SItko sprute, n il1,.'rOUnd")0a,M

acres of forest cleared ono ncretIiUo trentnient easlh tii "
si ould ho loft In woods. Koiesten tnullcn should bo
louaj iiiiiiuiiiui iiuii nveraxo wno eontetnpiato
one-fift- h every larm s'.iould tiuntmunt louml iml
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J Now is the Time to

I Select Your Heater
"'A

il frfim fp
Slip Largest Line

I Stt er Shwii in

We have heaters for any service required and at prices that will

fit any pocket book

LARGE HEATERS, SMALL HEATERS, COAL HEATERS,

WOOD HEATERS, COAL AND WOOD HEATERS

Cole's Hot Blast Headers
Tho Fuel Savers

Heaters for a Palace Heaters for a Cottage

Don't buy heater until you see this line- - -- and remember

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

Going & Harvey Co.
kioanzssKCi
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Years Ago' --'.
all but the shortest journeys were meas-

ured by days-n- ow all but the long-

est ones are measured by hours

Years ago when man wanted lo buy something or had some-

thing to sell, he told his neighbor and so gradually in tho course
oL'days his messago reached perhaps, several pcoplo who were in-

terested in his proposition. Today when inun wishes to sell,

buy or exchange anything, whether it bo house or horse,
farm or furnitm-Q-d- f ho wants to rent flat or room he simply

inserts little Want Ad. Ju ono day his messago' is carried be-

fore thousands of people among whom thero will bo just tho per-?q-u

ho is lQohjng-- for.

As tho express train has, suplanlod tho stnge-cQnfihj- o the
Want Ad has surpersedgd tho old "vjord of mouth" method of

barter sale.

Tho Coos Biijj Times with its (ttilij circulation of", moro
than 2000 aoiiios i$ pva-cmiiian- jty M payor lo iwrn.ijt yQitr

vimiifjo to tho paoplo of tfautltorn QrofQii.
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